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YOUR- FAVORITE TRAVEL AGENT
NORTH WEST T.lOURS

Election, frQm page 1
"How can this be truc?"

He defended hi s slate's
proposais for a yearbook and a
Golden Key society-as a me#ns of
brint the university together.

i&Whâti he difference
betwèen me and niy opponent,
Don iLingfoir? vp internai,
candidate: Jan Byer (Astley)
isked. «rFvegota moustach and
he' o beard.#"Second,, ui'- fthé one with
the relevant- exkperience."

B3yer- proposed a market
study for SU9 Thegtre to
drecrease financial losses, an
international student outreach
program.to miake international
students welcome at the U If A,
meisions to the' SUB room

booking policy to miake areas
mnore'accessible to studentts and
action on the.Long-Rapge Plan-'
ning 'Cornmittee. (LRPC)
reeomnmendations.'

His support for the LRPC
plans to turn the Bearpit.into a
tavern drew loudapp1gue 'and
cheers fromn the audience,.'

'I..Danlâng(ord, Byer's oppô-
nent, 1_stréssed 1more... efficin
operation of Sv services
* SUB .:Thetrç will lose' *lostS600O0hisyear, mnd a

i~psio Qftheatre 'policy is

,on the Astle slate's canpaip
platform.."W;Ut he's saymng is,
«"You suck, your ideas suck, and
your priorities suck!" he said.

Gould advocated more
acces$iilfity to courses for more
st1idents and higher quotas.

Stressing leadership of the
Thorkelson Team, he said,
"Resuits will not corne overnight

- . but we'l ho able to Set the
damn cogs moving pretty fast."

.- The quality of education
should flot suffer when- the
Alberta government is sitting on
"millions and millions and
biilions-cf dollars," he uaid.

.Independent vp academic
candidate Darreil Rankiii oreh-1
ed by complimentin the other,
candidates.

-"I'd like to congratulate my
opponents on, pickingjup on
many'. of -the -things 1'vebeen
speaking about ail week"

Student evaluation of
courses and professors, a strong
studefit Bill of Rights and
stronger grievance1 procedures
for s tudents would beh 'is
priorities as vp academie, he

Aith~ oaiidato &ris

tb lse ii tI.
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